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Notcs : l. Ans$cr any five questions in all
2. All questions carty cqual marks.

Discuss in detail Role of NHRC and I luma[ Richt courls. How far r-l IRC is useful io
India? Explain

t6

'The doctrine ofclassitication which is evolved by the coufis is no! ir paraphrase ofA(. 14 16
nor ir is the objective a.nd cnd ofthal Afijcl.. It is merely a Judicial fonnula tbr determining
whether legislative or exccutive action in qurstion is arbitrary and lherclore constituting
denial ofequalily . Discuss \rilh the help of rcie\ an1 case la\\'s.

Writc short notes on any t*'o.

a) CompensaloryJustice.

b) Preventivedetention.

c) Histo cal background oflundanrcntal rights ir lndia.

d) Cultural and educatioDal rights ofminor-itr co]]tmuni(ies

Freedom ofspeech and expression is called as tourth pillar oI l)enlocratic organizadon
Explain with reGrence to case laws-

Explain the nature and scope of Afiiclo 2l with specilic rclcrence to prisoncrs rights and
relevant case laws decided by courts.

Discuss the provisions for rescrvation of backuard, S. Cl. and S- T. classes in llle pri\'ate
educational institutions in the light of(9i"r Amendmcnt Act 2006). Cilc rele\ant case lau's.

Discuss in detail about Legal status, underl)ing object, nature and classificalio of
dircctives principles ofthe stato polic).

Comment on:

a) Fundamental rights during cmergency

b) Definition ofslate.
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"The secularism is a basic structure ofthc conslitution". Discuss with the help ofdccided
case laws.
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"Critcria olLocus slandi ofpublic ir(erest litigation has been expanded by thejudiciary'.
Explain rhis statement in the light ofjudicial decisions.
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